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Background: Variability exists bet\vecn inpatient n1edicines supply processes \VOrld\vide, often despite 111any sin1ilaritics \vithin syste111s. This variability 111ay lead to
inconsistency bct\veen the efficiency of resources used.
Ailn: To identify and describe the differences in n1edicines supply processes and activity bet\vecn four Western
Australian public referral hospitals.
Afethodology: Inforn1ation fron1 four hospitals (A~D)
\Vas obtained fron1 a standardised data-collection forn1
and shared dispensing soft\varc. Data included; Dispensing activity, service provision, capital/infrastructure, and
supply processes present. Data collection occurred in
June 2015, \Vith infonnation fron1 March-June 2015.
Investigators also conducted in-depth intervie\VS \Vith
hospit<~ representatives in order to n1ap supply
processes.
Results: All hospitals used \Vard in1prcst systen1s to supply 1nedicines to inpatients. In three hospitals (B-D)
non-in1prested n1cdicines were dispensed for individual
patient use only. Auto1nation \Vas present at one hospital (D). Patient's 0\vn Medicines \Vere used inconsistently bet\vcen hospitals, \Vith no hospital encouraging
regular use. Variation \Vas observed for discharge dispensing activity bet\veen hospitals. The proportion of
adn1itted patients \vho received n1cdicines on discharge
varied by 34°/o (20-54°/o), and the proportion of n1edicincs dispensed on the Australian Pharn1aceutical Benefits
Schcn1e varied by 15.5°/o (67-82.5°/o). There \Vas also up
to 55°/o variability in total inpatient n1edicines supplied
per patient, per day (0.74-1.14).
Conclusion: The extent to \Vhich process variability leads
to differences in activity is unclear, and \vhcther this
results in inefficiencies. Methods to both identify inefficiencies in n1cdicines supply processes, and test and
i1np!en1ent interventions to i1nprove cost-effectiveness
n1ay result in the ability for hospitals to significantly
red uccd costs.
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/J11roducthH1: Li1nited health literacy (HL) is highly
prevalent in Australia \Vith a consensus that services
1nust adapt to n1eet patient needs. A dearth of interventions in pharn1acy needs to be addressed.
A1ethodolog.r: The HeLP educational prognu111ne for
phannacy staff \Vas developed to enhance services and
reduce the ilnpact of niedicines n1isadventurc. evaluated
by a cluster-randon1ised controlled trial, conducted in
77 phannacics. HcLP \Vas designed and delivered over
9 111onths by a consortiu111 of 6 universities, \Vhich introduced HL concepts and effects and then strategics to
111iniI11ise risk. A core HL strategy is using 'teach-back'
during counselling to detenninc and reinforce patient
under~tanding. Tl;is, \Vith other behavioural strategics,
\Vas assessed by observation, self-report, patient interviews (pre /post intervention) and focus groups \\'ilh
pharn1acy staff.
Results: Use of teach-back decreased significantly after
the intervention. Focus groups described greater a\vareness of the significance of teach-back and its risks, particularly if apPearing to test or judge patients. After the
intervention previous, subconscious use of teach-back
evolved to a conscious and considered action, \Vhich
could be \Vithhcld. Subsequently only those con1fortable
\Vith it used the technique 1nanaging in1pact on patient
relationships. Sustainability of behavioural change \Vas
not assessed but needs consideration.
Conclusion: 'Textbook' exan1ples of teach-back techniques \Vere not \veil adopted. Participants understood
the in1portance of teach-back to assess patients' understanding follo\ving intervention, but recognised it 1nay
upset or ofTcnd patients. Increased opportunity to
explore variations of this strategy \VOuld allo\v staff to
develop processes and phrases that suit their confidence
level, personality and clientele. Peer feedback is also
reco1nn1endcd.
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